
January 21, 2021 
 
 
 
Dear Board Member,   
 
2021 is off to a fast start here at Heritage on the Marina.  We have had some 
excellent and fun holiday meals put on by our very competent dining staff.  One 
extra activity we had during the Christmas Holidays were evening drives around 
the City to see the Christmas lights in different neighborhoods.  This was done 
over many nights and was enjoyed by many residents.   We are very fortunate 
to have Calvin, the very good driver of the Heritage Van. The only negative to the 
driving activities is that we can only take 4 in the van at once, due to distancing 
requirements.  
 
The Morgan parlor looked lovely with a wonderful tall beautifully decorated tree 
done by Patti Gallagher and residents. The dining room also had a stunning tree.  
After the New Year we resumed the Tue. “Out and About’s” which took small 
groups at a time to unusual and off beat scenic sights not usually visited by 
tourists. So far they have been a big hit. The trips followed suggestions from 
“A Walkers Sketchbook of San Francisco” by Eleanor Burke who narrated some 
of the trips.  
 
95% of residents have been vaccinated with the Pfizer vaccine, and are very 
grateful to have had that opportunity. To my knowledge, no resident has tested 
positive to the virus. 
 
The Council only hopes that sometime soon we all may be able to get together 
as a group once again.  The Council sponsored a wine night the evening of the 
inauguration to celebrate a peaceful transfer of authority. This was well received. 
 
We appreciate all the work you directors have done this past year and are 
looking forward to a new Chief Executive in a couple of months. Mel Matsumoto 
did a fine job as a substitute in a very trying year, and seems to have accom- 
plished what his priorities were. 
 
 
Bernie Burke, President 
Heritage on the Marina Residents’ Council 


